
Made your Jubilee Confca- Univcroity of Itotrc Dame You'll be 25 yours older be- 
£3Ion? Communion? Fulfilled Religious Bulletin fore this opportunity for
other required conditions? February 23, 1951 rich indulgences comes again.

Save A Buck For Bengal.

Whether tickets cost less than a buck or more makes little difference when you know 
it makes a whale of a difference to the missionaries in Bengal, Tickets are on sole 
now. First come first served for the 990 reserved tickets, The KC Bengal hustlers 
assure us the show will be a good one, especially if Flinger Flynn survives the 
prelims. The bouts will servo a good cause. Just a word about that good cause,

Bengal, India, is the foreign mission field assigned to the Congregation of Holy 
Cross by the Holy Father. Sot as Alabama, wet as St, Joe Valley, flea-bitten and 
fever-stricken as Korean huts, it is one of the most unsalubrloua countries in the 
Orient. Hoads are few, and mostly bad; travel is bad, and mostly by boat. Lving 
conditions are such that only the stout of heart can keep their hearts for God, The 
political situation adds to the present difficulties.

Over 100 Holy Cross Priests and Brothers are Bengali zed. Back up these Notre-Bsmers: 
invest your cold cash for hot dividends not counted in gold but in souls.

Support Your Catholic Press.

There is no excuse for Catholic university men to be ignorant or wrongly informed on 
current problems facing the Church, not always the Church in other countries but the 
Church in our own backyard.

One cannot read the secular press without absorbing some of its philosophy. Nor can 
one read the Catholic press without becoming imbued with its doctrine and morals.
Our thoughts and our utterances are colored or tainted by our reading. The daily 
grist of news events and editorials served in the secular press, often tinged with 
irreverence, more often extollng and headlining what should be backpaged or expurga
ted entirely, inferentially commends both materialism and an unsupernatural ethic.

Catholic Press Month emphasizes the obligation Which Catholics have to support by 
subscription and by reading those sources of information which enable them to be better 
informed, Some students do not take the word of the secular press as the ultimate.
Some do. It is hoped that the majority is gifted with that Catholic instinct which 
detects error intuitively and goes at once to the true sources to justify the intui
tion, If the misled few let error sink in, and if nothing jars them loose from it, 
they go out of here inarticulate or badly misinformed Catholics,

Junior Closed Retreat.
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Saturday night, 8 o'clock, Alumni chapel. , , Juniors, , . Father Sheedy, retreat- 
master. , . If you think you are not getting to first base spiritually, if you are not 
striking at the good ones, why not make this retreat and find out from the Coach why 
you can't drive the ball out of the infield, Tho Church needs sluggers.

Nip: "Our Lady of Fatima urged us to pray the Rosary and make sacrifices for the
conversion of Russia. How does this size up with the Pope's constant Insistence
on tho Liturgy and the participation of tho laity in Divine Worship?"

Tuck: "The boot answer for you is THE SPENDOR OF THE ROSARY by Music Word, who writes, 
"Tho Rosary cannot take the place of tho Liturgy— not oven of the peclme of. 
Vespers and Compline, far less of the Mass prayers. But it should not do for- 
gotten that the Liturgy cannot take the place of the Rosary," 

ffiayoro;'''(DcccaocdrSister of Sr." Mary Prloca, C.S.C.; cousin of Rev, Leo R. Ward, C.S.C. 
brother-in-law of Pat Flemings killed in Korea; mother of Bob Kelly fcav,); John 
O'Connor. Operation, friend of Bob Jay (Alu); and the cousin of Louis Rlcg.
(Donation: $1.40 for tho Miss ions--many thanks, , "It is bettor to build hoye than mend
men", , , Subscribe your kid brother to THE CATHOLIC BOY.)


